Name of Government department/ body/ organisation that the interviewee represents:

Name of Interviewee:

Position of interviewee in organisation/ department:

Background:

Greetings, introductions, explanation of qualitative research and consent to record interview.

The interview will focus on three areas:

a) You and your responsibilities at ……,
   b) Parenting programmes as a part of the core function and strategies within your department/ organisation; and
   c) Specific reference to Sinovuyo Teen Parenting Programme and how it fits you’re your policy framework and service delivery

Question one: Your role in ….. and parenting as a prevention programme

- We understand that your area of responsibility in ….. is prevention and early intervention. Can you tell us how you see parenting programmes fitting into your strategy for prevention and early intervention?
- How do you see parent teenage relationships in the field that you are working in? Do you think intervention to improve relationships between parents and teenagers would be helpful? What kind of problems do you see these programmes preventing?
- What do you know of Sinovuyo Teen Parenting Programme? What are the main benefits/added value of Sinovuyo?
- Do you know of any other parenting programmes?
- Can you tell us about other prevention and early intervention programmes in ……?

Question two: Policy framework

- Which policies relate to parenting programmes?
- How is the quality of these programmes ensured?
• What government structures and procedures are involved in the delivery of prevention programmes such as Sinovuyo? eg. registration, targeting, funding, reporting, quality assurance.

Question three: Long term sustainability within service delivery

• What do you see as the ideal picture for parenting programmes? What would be the ideal outcomes? Who should benefit? Who should deliver such a programme? How do you see this programme being delivered in the long run?
• If the results of the evaluation of Sinovuyo are positive, how would you recommend it be taken to scale? Can you be specific in terms of your department/ organisation?